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News From The Campus
Religion: Youth Conference this year was held
from March 12 to 14, and the theme chosen was
"Consider Christ." Speakers included Dr. Verner
S. Mumbelo, pastor of the Methodist Church of the
Savior, Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. G. Arnold Hodgin,
president of Cleveland Bible College; and James
De Weerd, evangelist . . . Under a new plan the
Ministerial Association will receive classification as
a divisional club under the Division of Philosophy
and Religion . . . The A Cappella Choir recently
sang at a Youth for Christ Rally in Indianapolis.
Students: Beauty reigned on the campus Feb
ruary 27 when the formal coronation of Miss Gem
of 1948 took place . . . The Junior Class (hose the
"Barretts of Wimpole Street" for their annual pro
duction . . . Don Klopfenstein is editor of "The
Echo," and these campus notes are taken from its
pages .... When literary society rush day was
ended, it was found that the Philos had increased
Swallow-Robin
their number by 75 while the Thalos picked up 50.
The new organization gained 25 charter members. Despite running behind this year, the Thalos
still hold the largest total membership . . . The girls basketball team went intercollegiate this
year and bowled over all opposition including Adrian College, Michigan champions.
Faculty: Dr. Florence Hilbish and Dr. William Tinkle have been honored by being included
in the current edition of "Who's Who in American Education" .... Miss Ruth Young of Mar
ion, Ohio, assumed her duties as registrar at the beginning of the second semester . . . Dr.
Clyde W. Meredith made a trip to the Pacific Coast in the interests of Taylor.
The College: A broadcasting studio has been set up in the music hall, a public address sys
tem has been purchased, and the visual aids department materially improved . . . Registra
tion for the second semester showed a total of 472 students including three from Ethiopia, three
from Canada, and one each from Hawaii, Iran, Jamaica, Norway, and Palestine . . . Students
attending lyceum programs have heard several artists among whom have been Franz Bodfors,
pianist, and Emanuel Mansfield, noted negro tenor . . . Chapel plans were changed this year
due to the large enrollment, and days for chapel attendance are alternated between the upperclassmen and the under-classmen.

At tent ion Taylorites:
Thank you for the excellent cooperation
you have given "The Taylorite" by sending
in news, class letters, and pictures.
Your
alumni bulletin will carry news from all the
classes, if you will make sure that it reaches
the hands of the editor. The deadline for the
June issue is May 12. Address mail to me at
Box 213, Salem, Indiana.
Taylor University is proud of its graduates
and the Christian emphasis they are placing
upon the work they are doing.
Alumni will
add to her stature and importance in the edu
cational and Christian worlds, if they will
make it possible for the bulletin to carry news
of their accomplishments. We are counting on
hearing from you.

Your attention is called to the article on the
back cover entitled "Greater Fields of Service"
which has been written by the business mana
ger.
It is of the utmost importance that
alumni support the plan called "Taylor Uni
versity - Living* Endowment."
Its successful
fulfillment will mean that the future of Taylor
will rest, not upon probabilities, but upon
certainties.
You are urged to send in criticism and sug
gestions in regard to your alumni bulletin.
They will be given careful consideration.

EDITOR

Urge Alumni To Visit Campus In June
For Commencement Program
A renewed interest in an awakened Taylor
will attract a record number of alumni to the
campus for the Commencement activities, the
highlight of which will be the Commencement
address by Roy L. Smith, editor of "Christian
Advocate" Tuesday, June 8, at 9:30 a.m.
The program begins Saturday afternoon,
June 5, for former Trojan athletes when they
meet the varsity in a baseball game to be fol
lowed by a "T" Club banquet in the dining
hall.
The baccalaureate service will be held Sun
day, June 6, at 10:00 a.m. in Maytag Gymnas
ium, and an evening service has been set for
7:30 p.m. in Shreiner Audiorium.
InterSociety Literary Contests are scheduled for
10:00 a.m., Monday, June 7.
Monday has been designated as Alumni
Day, and alumni will meet in Shreiner Audi

torium at 2:00 p.m. that day for their annual
business meeting. Alumni will banquet to
gether in the dining hall at 6:30 p.m., after
which they will present their traditional pro
gram in Shreiner Auditorium.
T. W. Engstrom, alumni president, urges
that alumni make every effort to attend. This
is their opportunity to see how splendidly
Taylor has met the problems connected with
the present enrollment of 472 students from 30
states and several foreign countries.
Reservations for the alumni banquet and
for overnight accommodations should be made
with the Business Office, Taylor University,
on or before June 1. Those making reserva
tions are requested to indicate clearly the
names and graduating classes of all persons
who attend the banquet and the exact nights
for which sleeping accommodations will be re
quired.

The Effective Class Letter
By Harold R. Lanman
I have made many friends, but I have
found that Taylor friends are best. Friend
ship, however, doesn't survive on contacts
made 2 or 5 or 10 or 20 years ago. Our class
has proved that friendship can be just as vital
as ever through the Class Letter.
In the beginning our class had an annual
letter and averaged only about 45% participa
tion. When I became the editor, we adopted a
plan for a quarterly letter.
Each issue now
has an average of about 65% of the class par
ticipating, and over a year's time (4 issues),
less than 6% of the class have failed to write.
We feel that this is proof of the effectiveness
of close contact with friends through the Class
Letter. The cost is one dollar for each mem
ber each year and we break even.
It takes me an average of 30 hours for each
issue. I work on a time schedule. I send a
postal notice to each member the first of each
third month. On the 15th of the month, I send
a double postcard to all those who have not
sent me a letter. This has proved very effective
as the member has only to write his sentiments
on the return postal and drop it in the mail.
For the last 15 days of each third month, I
spend my spare moments typing and mimeo
graphing the letter.
I want the Class Letter, therefore I create
spare moments in which to produce it. The
things that we desire most, we find the time
and means in which to accomplish them.
I

HAROLD R. LANMAN
desire friends. Friendship is nurtured through
the Class Letter. The converse is true in that
friendship may be lost without such a medium
of contact. May you desire friendship so much
that you will create a way to produce a letter
for your class.
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Hardwood Team Ends
Successful Season
The Taylor University basketball team came
out on top of a strenuous 21 game schedule
with 11 victories and 10 defeats. Sparked by
Dave Tinkle and Harold Coppock who are
among the ten high scorers in Indiana, the
team, coached by Don Odle, averaged more
than 60 points a game.
The Trojans set a new Taylor record when
they poured in 77 points against Ohio Northern.
Another mark set by Coach Odle in 1941 was
tied when Tinkle came through with 30 points
against Indiana Central. The presence on the
team of 11 men above the six foot mark was
no small factor in the successful season.
Opening the season with a 71-38 victory
over Concordia, Taylor went on to whip Indi
ana Tech twice by scores of 54-38 and 67-44;
Oakland City, 66-62; and Findlay, 63-53 before
Christmas while losing to Indiana Central 6559 and to Huntington, 54-52.
Back from vacation a sleepy Trojan outfit
was upset by Concordia but speedily regained
their form to squelch Huntington by three
points in a return game. After a major disas
ter at Indiana Central and minor ones at Findlay and Defiance, the Odlemen roared back to
take Ohio Northern 77-72.
A rough contest at Upland ending in an
overtime Trojan victory over Cedarville left
the fans limp and blinking. After an unpleas
ant evening at Defiance, the purple and gold
warriors lost the rubber game with Huntington
by one point, but they bounced back to down
Bluffton twice before losing to Oakland City. A
frantic final five
minutes put the boys from
Earlham College on the small end of a 71-64
score in a game at Richmond.
The Trojans finished the season by losing a
close game played at Cedarville on Feb
ruary 28.

Membership in The Taylor Uni

Pictured here are Trojan sparkplugs, Harold
Coppock, Owen Haisley, and David Tinkle

Taylor To Field
First Grid Team
Intercollegiate football will have a place on
the Taylor athletic program beginning Septem
ber 25 when a team wearing the purple and
gold will meet Huntington College on the
home gridiron in the initial contest of a seven
game schedule.
Coach Gilbert Dodd says that equipment
has been ordered for 30 men. Dodd coached
football at a high school in Bethlehem, Penn
sylvania and a pre-flight team in Philadelphia.
He will be assisted by Don Odle, former
Aurora High School coach, who will handle
the backfield men.
Other home games have been scheduled
with Ohio Northern for October 9 and with
Bluffton for October 29. These two games will
be played at Marion. The Trojans' four games
on the road are with Wilmington, October 2;
Canterbury, October 16; Hillsdale, October 23;
and Rio Grande, November 6.

Baseball Scheduled

versity A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n
strengthens the bond between you
and your Alma Mater. Dues for
1948 are $2.00. Send them now to

Coach Don Odle is working on a 15 game
baseball schedule. The season will open at Up
land, April 3, when the Trojans cross bats with
Indiana Tech.
Other home games definitely
lined up are with Huntington, April 13; Indi
ana Central, April 20; and Tri-State, April 24.
The Trojans go out of town for games with
Manchester, April 10; Tri-State, April 17;
Huntington, April 22; Indiana Tech, April 30;
and Indiana Central, May 12. Six games are
yet to be scheduled.

the treasurer:
Miss Dorothy Knight
Upland, Indiana
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N. Y. Alumni Active;
To Meet April 16
The New York Chapter of Taylor Alumni
met November 7, at Biblical Seminary, 235 E.
49th Street, New York City. After a dinner at
Trefner's Restaurant, Evan Bergwall, Class of
'39 and chapter president, took charge of the
business meeting at the Seminary.
The chapter voted to take some tangible
action for Taylor, and a committee was ap
pointed to prepare plans.

DR. ALBERT E. DAY

Methodists Honor
Taylor Alumnus
Dr. Albert E. Day, '04, pastor of Mt. Vernon
Place Methodist Church, Baltimore, Maryland,
was recently named one of Methodism's V.I.P.
(Very Influential People) in a poll completed
by "The Christian Advocate."
Each person
selected was asked to write an article for that
magazine, and Dr. Day chose as his subject,
"Razor-Edge Evangelism."
The article ap
peared in the issue of January 22.
Dr. Day was recently re-appointed to Mt.
Vernon Place Church where he had served
from 1932 to 1937 when he accepted an ap
pointment as pastor of First Methodist Church,
Pasadena, California.
Serving as pastor, lecturer, and writer, Dr.
Day has attained to a position of considerable
importance in present-day religious activities.
He was vice-president of the Federal Council
of Churches of Christ in America from 1941 to
1942, and in 1942 was appointed special exami
ner on the National War Labor Board. He was
also a member of the Committee of 21 for the
Crusade for Christ.
Among his books are "Present Perils in
Religion," "Revitalizing Religion," "Jesus and
Human Personality," "God in Us - We in God,"
"The Evangel of a New World," and "The Faith
We Live." He also contributes to "The Chris
tian Advocate," "Christian Century" and other
religious periodicals.
Taylor University gave Dr. Day the degree
of Doctor of Divinity, a degree which he also
holds from Ohio Wesleyan and Allegheny Col
lege.
Other degrees include an A.M. degree
from the University of Cincinnati, Litt. D.
from the University of Southern California,
and L.H.D. from the College of Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons.

Miss Kathryn Bieri, '25; Lauren York, '35;
Evan Bergwall, '39; and Robert Bontrager, '45
spoke on highlights of their four years at
Taylor. Dr. Charles C. Bieri (D.D. 1921) ad
dressed the group in regard to his world
travels and his use of magic in illustrating
Bible stories. Taylor alumni now at Biblical
Seminary presented several musical numbers.
In conclusion, moving pictures of campus ac
tivities were shown.
The next meeting of the New York Chapter
is set for April 16, 1948.
Those present at the meeting were: Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Van Vleet, '46; Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Baxter, '45; Mr. and Mrs. Franklin May,
'44; Wesley Arms, '45; Kenneth Morse, '45; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bontrager, '45; and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Rupp. All these are students at
Biblical Seminary .
Also Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailey, '44; Miss
Carolyn Churchill, '24; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lee, '41; Mr. and Mrs. Omar Buchwalter, '40;
Mr. and Mrs. John Vayhinger, '37; Mrs. Marjorie White Bill, '36; Mrs. Ethel York Kleppinger, '37; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clasper, '44; Mr.
and Mrs. Lauren York, '35; Evan Bergwall,
'39; and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Boyll, '29.
Also Mr. and Mrs. L. Marshall Welch, '39;
Miss Margaret Kellar, '36; Dr. Charles Bieri,
'21; Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Barney, and Mar
garet de Hen wood.
The graduation date given in the case of
married couples is that of the husband.

Set Kokomo Banquet
The Taylor University Alumni of the North
Indiana Conference have scheduled a banquet
in Kokomo for Wednesday, May 19, at 5:30
p.m. in the Masonic Temple.
Dr. Clyde W.
Meredith will be present together with the
guest speaker, Dr. Albert E. Day of Mt. Ver
non Place Methodist Church, Baltimore.
Maurice Berry, Jesse Fox, and Wallace
Deyo compose the committee in charge of the
meeting.
Taylor University will furnish a
quartet and instrumental music.

News From The Classes
—1886—
Although he is 88 years old, Lindley J.
Baldwin, Route 2, Churubusco, Indiana, is still
busily working on new books. Mr. Baldwin
and his sister, Mary E. Baldwin have recently
had printed thousands of new copies of "March
of Faith" which is his account of Taylor's own
Samuel Morris and his challenge to undying
life and leadership.
In this complete life of
the "Angel in Ebony" written with knowledge
gained from a personal acquaintance with him,
Mr. Baldwin produced a most worthwhile con
tribution to Taylor history.
Other works by this author include "The
Tin Shop," "Black Prince," "Rachel," "The
Underground Railroad," and other historical
and biographical sketches.
—1918—

get their taxes." He fills dozens of speaking
engagements every year.
Mr. Pogue now writes for the "Indianapolis
Times" and for his home town weekly, the
"Upland Courier." Even though he states that
he is not a poet but a writer of verse, his
"verse" now fills five books. The name of this
Taylorite has often appeared on the radio pro
grams of WLS and WLW.
In addition to the degree from Taylor, Mr.
Pogue has earned graduate degrees at Boston
University and at the University of Michigan.
He taught in the speech department at Taylor
from 1921 until 1932 and directed the first full
length play ever presented there.
—1924—
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Daughenbaugh are
enjoying a Wesleyan Methodist pastorate at
Dunkirk, Ohio. Their oldest daughter, Eunice,
is a student nurse at Christ Hospital, Cincin
nati, and their sons, Donald and Robert, are at
tending God's Bible School in that city. Jerrell
will enter school in the fall.
—1927—
Chaplain John H. Shilling is now at the
Navy Chapel and Navy Barracks in Washing
ton, D.C.
Stating that he would appreciate
calls from Taylorites passing through, he gives
his home address as 2622 41st N.W. and his
telephone number as Woodley 3932.
After leaving Taylor, Chaplain Shilling
spent eight years in Ann Arbor, Michigan tak
ing graduate work at the University of Michi
gan and preaching at the West Side Methodist
Church. Following six years in Detroit, he
went on duty as a Chaplain serving at the
Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Florida; First
Marine Division, Submarine Base, New Lon
don, Connecticut; and on the USS Colorado.
The Shillings' son, John, is in his first year
at Taylor.
—1928—

BARTON REES POGUE
Barton Rees Pogue, poet and lecturer, re
cently appeared on a Taylor University lyceum program. Although his work has been
largely that of a poet, Mr. Pogue recently
said in an interview with an Echo reporter
that his ambition was to write some good
prose. He is working on a book for boys and
later plans to expand one of his plays into a
novel.
"I have now settled down to this nomadic
life I lead," writes the Hoosier rhymster, "leap
ing about the country on Greyhound busses,
fighting for seats on trains, bringing entertain
ment and fun to all who wish to laugh and for

Here is an excerpt from a letter which Dr.
Ayres received from Jorge O. Masa written
from the Union Theological Seminary, Manila,
Phillipine Islands.
"I have at last found the work in which I
am most happy - - a humble Christian educa
tor. This theological seminary is an interde
nominational affair, supported by five major
American denominations, and the Filipine
churches besides. This year they elected me
as Dean of Men and as head of the department
of economics, sociology and psychology.
"Mrs. Masa is down in Mindanao - - about
five hours by plane ride from Manila, and she
too is running the two high schools that we
started in 1941.
We are distant from each
other, but often I go down to visit her and the
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News From The Classes
children. We have five - - you know; three
girls and two boys. Eugenia, the oldest is now
a senior in the College of Education at Silliman
University; and Esther the second one will
soon be in the college.
We are hoping that
they can go to America soon to take up ad
vanced work. I am writing Miss Bothwell if
Esther might not enroll in the School of Music
with voice as her major. She likes to write
too and hopes to be a journalist besides.
Jorge Jr. is taking architectural engineering
and painting. He is developing into an artist.
The last two are still in the elementary school.
"They are all enjoying good health unlike
myself who was so ill during Japanese occu
pation at one time that I thought I would never
see the light of freedom again. But my teach
ing work and the joy I am getting out of it has
sort of improved everything."

—1931—
Rev. Hazen Sparks is pastor of the East
MishaWaka Methodist Church, Mishawaka,
Indiana.
—1934—
Helen Baldwin Olsen is living "on top of the
world" in Nome, Alaska. She writes that she
is busy keeping house for her husband and
two girls whose ages are nine and three, and
that on Sundays she plays the organ at the
Nazarene Church.
—1936—
Mrs. Marjorie White Bill writes that the
New York Alumni Chapter are 100% behind
alumni projects. She and her husband live at
419 West 119th Street, New York City 27, New
York.

—1929—

—1937—

From Ninette, Manitoba, Canada, Katrine
Clench writes that she is the "helper-outer"

Newly founded Bethel College of South
Bend, Indiana has selected Joe Kimbel as
director of promotional activities. Rev. Kim
bel is pastor of a church in Marshall, Michigan.
The Kimbels recently wrote that their daugh
ter Karen is. in the first grade and that their
other little girl, Cheryl, is now three years old.
x
x
x
Norman Jerome is pastor of the First Bap
tist Church at Doylestown, Pennsylvania.
—1938—
Virgil Gerber recently directed the citywide evangelistic campaign for Perry, New
York.
—1939—

KATRINE CLENCH and LIONEL CLENCH
on a north country farm which raises vege
tables and poultry. She closed her letter by
saying, "The faith found so precious at Taylor
grows more real and finds me rejoicing in the
depth of His riches."
—1930—
Lionel Clench is at present assistant princi
pal in a Manitoba, Canada high school, but in
tends shortly to devote his full time energies
to fur ranching. He has built up a business in
"the fur of the future," Chinchilla Fur Kings.

Alton Ridgeway and his wife spent the first
semester of this year at Kennedy School of
Missions, Hartford, Connecticut in preparation
for missionary work in the Belgian Congo in
the Elizabethville area.
Alton received the
degree of Doctor of Medicine from the Indiana
University medical school.
x
x
x
Marshall Welch is a supervisor in Chemical
research with the Standard Oil Development
Company in Elizabeth, New Jersey. He has
been with the company for almost four years.
Mrs. Welch (Rodah Elliott) is secretary-treas
urer of the New York Chapter of Taylor
Alumni.
The Welch family, which includes
two sons, lives at 201 Central Avenue, Madi
son, New Jersey.
x
x
x
Taeko Obara writes that she, her father,
and five of her sisters are now trying to re
build their Church in Tokyo which was des
troyed in an air raid. Iler address is 2488
Shiki, Saitama, Japan.
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News From The Classes

EVAN H. BERGWALL
Evan H. Bergwall has been pastor of the
Lexington Avenue Methodist Church, 150 East
62nd Street, New York 21, New York, for
three years. Rev. Bergwall is president of the
Taylor University Alumni Association of New
York.
"I have been doing some graduate work on
a Fellowship from Yale at New York Univer
sity, working more for the content material
than the degree," writes Rev. Bergwall. "I
have also done some specialized work in the
field of visual education at Emory University
in Atlanta. In conjunction with church work
I am kept busy partially as the President of
the Board of Directors of the Bethel Methodist
Home for the Aged at Ossining, New York and
also doing some special research with our New
York Conference in regard to youth work.
"At home there are two boys. Evan Jr. is
five years old and his brother, David, is almost
two."
—1940—
On December 1 a son, Thomas Daniel, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William Driscoll.
Two
months later Bill received his bachelor of
science degree in mechanical engineering from
Purdue University. He specialized in heating,
ventilating, air conditioning, and refrigeration,
x
x
x
"I have been appointed a missionary of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance Church and
assigned as a teacher of missionary children at
Esquella Americana Evangelica, Casilla 137,
Quito, Ecuador," writes Miriam Stephens,
x
x
x
A new parsonage has just been completed
for Rev. Kenneth Eoulke who has a church in
Wapakoneta, Ohio.
—7-

Rev. George Murphy has been elected to
the board of Bethel College, South Bend, In
diana. George writes that the name of his
Church has been changed to United Missionary
Church. The Murphys live in Marlette, Michi
gan.
x
x
x
Rev. William Moreland writes that he en
joys his ministry in Greenville, Ohio and that,
more than ever, he is convinced that it is sane,
sound Bible preaching that people want and
need.
X
X
X
January 29 found Clinton Dillon, 390 E.
Avon Road, RFD 3, Rochester, Michigan, ac
quiring the degree of Master of Arts from
Wayne University, Detroit.
x
x
x
Mrs. David Hershey (Teuntje Peters), 32
Boltwood Avenue, Cas.tleton-on-Hudson, New
York, in addition to her work in an Albany
hospital, has taken on the duties of choir direc
tor, children's superintendent, lay leader, and
member of the board of education of her
church.
—1942—
From Asia comes a letter from Lucille
Webster whose address is Pakaur, Bihar, India
(E.I.R. Loop Line). She writes, "I'm going out
into the district five days a week observing the
schools, seeing what supplies they need, and
getting material for conference reports. In the
meantime I study Hindu, take care of corres
pondence and bookkeeping, and supervise all
sorts of jobs in the compound."
x
x
x
Mildred Burdon is teaching music, directing
several choirs, and giving 25 piano lessons at
the Navajo Methodist Mission School, Farmington, New Mexico.
She states that she is
taking the position vacated by Esther Watkins,
class of 1945.
x
x
x
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eason (Betty Deloe)
are living in a university housing project at
1910 E. Colvin Street, Slocum Heights, Syra
cuse 10, New York. Art began classes at
Syracuse University after working for General
Electric. The Easons have two children. David
is three years old and Kathy is one.
x
x
x
By this time Robert M. Boyd will have com
pleted work on his Master's degree in Educa
tion in the teaching of English at Ohio State.
He has been working as a graduate student and
will now undertake further study for his doc
torate. His address is 46 18th Avenue, Colum
bus, Ohio.
He further wrote in his class letter, "Bob
Litten and I had quite a chat recently.
Bob
was attending for just the first term of the
quarter. His experience in the army handling
mental cases has given him quite an interest
in psychology."

News From The Classes
"About the best thing we have on our farm
is a trio of girls," says Sanford C. Garrison,
Monroeville, New Jersey. He expressed an
interest in missions and a desire to hear from
missionaries either in the field or contemplat
ing such work.
x
x
x
Merlyn "Chang" Grant is now a full-fledged
sophomore in the Indiana University Medical
School in Indianapolis. Mrs. Grant (Ruth
Boiler) is working for the Marion County De
partment of Public Welfare.
x
x
x
Pauline Musselraan, since graduation, has
spent one and a half years in elementary teach
ing and three years as a linotype operator.
She planned to attend Ft. Wayne Bible Insti
tute this fall in preparation for missions,
x
x
x
Last summer Fred Rowley married Alice G.
Martin of New Providence, Iowa who teaches
home economics there. Fred has a church at
Churdan, Iowa.
x
x
x
After five
years teaching Mary Ellen
Kendall decided she needed a change and mar
ried a farmer, Murray H. Sanders. Their ad
dress is Route 1, Clinton, Indiana.
x
x
x
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sands and daughter, Jen
nifer, live at 261 W. Hill Street, Wabash, Indi
ana. Leo is a research chemist in the technical
department of the American Rock Wool Com
pany.
x
x
x
Rev. Ellis Webb is studying at Garrett Bib
lical Institute and his wife, Esther Prosser
Webb, works in an Evanston department store,
x
x
x
Homer Van Buren is now employed as a
Boy Scout executive by the Tall Pines Council,
601 Industrial Bank Building, Flint, Michigan.
"I have had four preaching engagements since
conference," he writes, "so you can see one
doesn't stay away from the pulpit once he has
been in the work."
x
x
x
If summer plans worked out, Clyde Har
rington is now attending Faith Theological
Seminary, Wilmington, Delaware.
x
x
x
After completing his work at Boston Uni
versity School of Theology, Arnold Lewis
studied further last summer at Union Semi
nary.
x
x
x
Rev. Otto Hood says church and Boy Scout
work keep him busy. Rev. and Mrs. Hood and
daughter, Margaret, live at 207 Pearl Street,
Chesaning, Michigan.
x
x
x
The following quotation is from a class let
ter written by Rev. Wendell Hyde, 2041 Pop
lar Street, Anderson, Indiana: "I've written

an application to Nyack for the necessary year
before the Alliance will send me out. Perhaps
it will be Nyack in '48-'49, then I hope immed
iately to the mission field if Jesus tarries,
x
x
x
Walter Kruschwitz.. Box 6, Vanderbilt Uni
versity, Nashville 4, Tennessee, has completed
course work for his master's degree and is
busy on a problem in research. He was mar
ried on September 12.
Walter's brother,
Orville, will get his master's degree from Peabody College this spring.
x
x
x
Mrs. Lester Michel (Martha Brown) writes
that she, her husband, and son, James, have
moved
to 118 East Brookville, Colorado
Springs.
x
x
x
Lois Slagle, Par Tshikapa, Congo Beige,
Africa, has this to say about her medical du
ties, "Since March, I have been attempting to
assist in the medical departments of two sta
tions. This arrangement involves a great deal
of traveling, and sick people are in abundance
especially during the dry, cool season."
x
x
x
Word comes from Addison Eastman, Judson
College, Rangoon, Burma, that his biggest
job now is learning Burmese. "We have had
five different teachers," he says, "and are get
ting our sixth. This slows us down but is far
from dull."
Add's work is largely with the youth so far,
and he teaches a course at the seminary. He
states that the youth are enthusiastic, but that
"many of the elders feel a person should be
seen and not heard until he is about 45 years
old."
x
x
x
William Meadows, former state champion
javelin thrower, has a church at Hart, Michi
gan with a regular Sunday broadcast over
station WKLA. He is enthusiastic over the re
sults he has obtained from this radio work,
x
x
x
After being sent to the mission field by the
United Missionary Society, John Bontrager has
opened a new station among the Nupe people,
who are mostly Mohammedans, at Shore via
Jebba.
x
x
x
Rev. John Deal has Methodist charges at
Ladoga, Mt. Zion, and North Salem, Indiana,
x
x
x
Lois Chandler is now school nurse as well
as a student at Nyack.
x
x
x
Mrs. Keith Whittern (Helen Durling) is
at Manton, Michigan; Howard Lyman, 115
Webster Street, Augusta, Michigan; Alphretta
Meginnis, 827 Deleware Avenue, Buffalo 9,
New York; Sadie Stephenson, Fairmount, Indi
ana; Miriam Reish Nelson, 626 W. Woodland
Avenue, Kokomo, Indiana; and Helen Byerly,
Summerville, Pennsylvania.

News From The Classes
—1944—
Angola, Portuguese West Africa, is the goal
of Elizabeth Suderman who is under appoint
ment by the South African General Mission.
The Baden Baptist Church in St. Louis is un
dertaking her support.
Passport and visa
trouble is delaying her departure.
x
x
x
Ruth Hess is taking nurses training at Co
lumbia-Presbyterian Medical Center in New
York City. Her address is Maxwell Hall, Box
449, 179 Fort Washington Avenue, New York
32, New York.
x
x
x
Frances Boyer writes from Mission House,
Devon, Jamaica, B.W.I., that she helped point a
Jamaican student toward Taylor. She stated
that there was some doubt in her mind as to
whether he would be accepted because of his
color. (Students are admitted to Taylor Uni
versity without discrimination because of their
race. Samuel Morris, a Negro, was one of the
school's best loved sons. Of course, the Ja
maican lad was accepted and is now at Taylor.
—Editor).
x
x
x
Public school teaching in Craig, Alaska is
proving anything but dull to Maurine Carver
who has charge of the fifth and sixth grades
and music. Craig is a small fishing village.
Maurine says that her pupils are part Indian
and exceptionally well-behaved. Maurine left
Puerto Rico last June.
x
x
x
Residing at 35 East 604 Street, Shanks Vil
lage, Orangeburg, New York, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Clasper find their neighborhood unique in
that practically all of the residents are doing
graduate work at Columbia University. Paul
is taking graduate work at Columbia Univer
sity and Union Theological Seminary in addi
tion to performing duties as an assistant at
Hanson Place Central Methodist Church in
Brooklyn.
x
x
x
Phil Whisler, whose wife is a registered
nurse, writes from 427 xk N. Lansing Street,
Indianapolis 2, Indiana: "In the spring when
Commencement and State Boards are over,
don't know just what we'll do. Would like to
find an internship with 50% oral surgery and
the remainder in general duty. Perhaps that
would be best for the foreign field."
x
x
x
Mr. and Mrs. James Bertsche are enrolled
in the Kennedy School of Missions, Hartford,
Connecticut, where they will be until the
middle of May. On a recent visit to Taylor,
they were impressed by the fact that the gos
pel teams are again operating on a full sched
ule, several quartets are busy, and a topnotch choir is being readied for a spring tour.

Rev. Byron L. Osborne is a graduate stud
ent in Yale Divinity School.
x
x
x
Jack Reif is studying at Eastern Baptist
Seminary in Philadelphia. Mrs. Reif planned
to return to school for the second semester,
x
x
x
Phyllis Steiner is working on a Master of
Religious Education degree at Asbury Semi
nary.
x
x
x
Roy Birkey is teaching missions and other
related courses at Ft. Wayne Bible Institute in
addition to taking some graduate work at the
Indiana University Extension Center in Ft.
Wayne. His address is Grabill, Indiana,
x
x
x
Mrs. Don Odle (Bonnie Weaver) writes that
her brother, Jack, also a Taylor graduate, is
teaching zoology, botany, and anatomy at
Anderson College.
—1945—
Mrs. Elizabeth Good Owsley married an
Asbury Seminary graduate in June, 1947. She
received a Master of Religious Education de
gree in August. She and her husband have
been appointed to a four point Methodist pas
torate in Mendon, Ohio and are waiting to be
assigned to missionary work in South America.
Since arriving at Mendon, they have had two
revivals and plan on three more.
x
x
x
Jean Holcombe is a librarian at James Millikin University, Decatur, Illinois.
x
x
x
Continuing his studies for the ministry is
John Kruschwitz who is now at Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ken
tucky.
—1947—
Gwendolyn Somerville is teaching music at
Sonestown, Pennsylvania.
Another teacher,
Joan Grubbs has charge of grades five through
eight at Door Village, Indiana.
x
x
x
Now in nurses training is Jean Grubbs who
is at Bronson Hospital, Kalamazoo, Michigan,
x
x
x
Warren Bergwall is a student at the Indiana
University medical school.
x
x
x
Rev. Robert Cox is pastor of the Evangeli
cal United Brethren Church at Edgerton, Ohio.
His wife, formerly Ruth Coughenor, graduated
from Taylor in 1945.
x
x
x
Former Trojan basketball star, Taylor
Hayes, is turning in a creditable coaching job
at the Eaton, Indiana high school. His base
ball team won seven of ten games.
x
x
x
Art Carlson is coaching in Strausburg, Vir
ginia.

Greater Fields Of Service
By John W. Warner
It is not easy for a college business manager to simply but clearly inform
the alumni of the financial status of a school. Neither is it easy to convince
them of how important a part they can play in the total life of that school.
Since coming to Taylor a few months ago, we have tried to face every
problem frankly and realistically and after a careful study of our situation,
we are suggesting a possible solution.
No college can exist today without considerable financial help over and
above what the students in attendance will pay. That is a recognized fact
whether it be a state university or privately owned; whether it be large or
small. All colleges need help and are asking it from one source or another.
We here at Taylor, and we are sure most of you, are firmly convinced
that there is a tremendous need in this world today for a "college that cares
for the soul" and still tries to maintain high scholastic standards. This ideal
cannot be reached without an adequate financial policy. The hardship and
unrest that results from low salaries, poor maintenance and inadequate equip
ment are not conducive to the highest type Christian life. We need a college
like Taylor today more than ever before in our history. We need her well
equipped and with properly trained and adequately paid staff members. All
of us will agree to this.
This goal, to a large degree, can be reached if we can secure 2000 friends
of this school who will give on the average $25 each a year. This is not ask
ing too much when we realize the thousands of friends that Taylor has. If
each of her friends could influence one other person, this goal could not only
be reached but exceeded. It is interesting to note that, with interest figured
at 2V2%, $25 yearly is equivalent to a $1000 endowment.
Many are sending to Taylor $10 for a William Taylor Foundation mem
bership which we gratefullly receive and acknowledge. One mistaken idea,
however, in the minds of most of the alumni and friends of the school is that
the membership fee of the William Taylor Foundation is $10. They believe
this because they have never been informed otherwise. The articles of asso
ciation read as follows: "The membership of the William Taylor Foundation
shall consist of all persons who hold to the Christian faith as set forth in the
New Testament scriptures and who request membership or consent to mem
bership and pay not less than $10 a year into its treasury
"
These articles were drawn up in the early thirties. Ten dollars in that
time as compared to today is only about four dollars. It seems that many
more people could be sending in from $25 to $100 a year to the support of the
school which is feeding the Christian Churches and Missions all over the world
as well as sending out Christian laymen into all walks of life.
We have printed a card which is entitled "Taylor University Living En
dowment." Soon this will be mailed to you. Your filling out this card and
sending it to us will do much to insure the continued effectiveness of your
Alma Mater.
We know that you will do your part to enable us, with God's help, to
move forward into greater fields of service for Him.

